FLIPP AGENDA
Friess Lake Involved Parents Partnerships
November 3, 2015
1. Call meeting to order by President LeAnn Banwart at 7:00. Board
members and 3 others in attendance.
2. Introductions
3. Review minutes from last meeting
4. Treasurer’s Report- Revenue from Oct. was $865 (mostly from movie
night and Coke rewards), earned $900 from box tops and Bildas, but
haven’t received payment yet. Disbursements were $2348 (including
athletic uniforms and concessions), Matt made motion to pass
disbursements, LeAnn seconded it. Board approved Disbursements
since last meeting, also approved prize money of $36 for Mrs. J’s
cabbages.
5. Activity Updates
 Box Tops- Oct. submission was 2369, down 300 from
last year.
 Coke Rewards- no update
 FLIPP Directory-will be ready to print shortly
 FLIPP Facebook- no update
 FLIPP Guide Book- no update
 Bulletin Board-no update
 Concessions- sign up genius filled for girl’s athletics
 Athletics
Coordinator-Need
VolunteerAMSAC
tournament
 Labels for Education- no update
 Movie Night- September movie night netted $713.
Upcoming movie night, Inside Out, will be this
Friday, November 6th.
We still need more
volunteers.
 Merchandise Sales- Table will be set up at movie
night, whatever isn’t sold will go into the Santa
Shoppe.
 Santa Shoppe- no update
 Technology- no update




Bilda’s Nights- October night netted $300. Great
turnout!
Cookie Dough Fundraiser- LeAnn Banwart and
Heather Davis November 16th launch date, packets
sent home at assembly, 2 weeks to sell, pick up at
school.

6. Old Business
 Cookbooks Remaining- will be put into Santa Shoppe
 All School DVD- Revised DVD’s done, waiting on jewel cases
7. New Business
 Possible middle school open gym or game night
 Discussed splitting ages for movie night, doing two times back to
back, and inviting other schools.
Meeting adjourned at 8:00pm.
Next FLIPP meeting will be December 1, 2015 @ 7:00pm in the
Commons.
Everyone is part of FLIPP, please join us.

